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Fall In Typhoidj
Rate

Health Department Finds
Only One-Third as Many-

Cases in State as in
1911.

Richmond, Va., August 17..
j.!v statistics juHt compiled by
the State Hoard of Health show
that Virginia is. reaping in a
greatly reduced typhoid foror
rate the fruits that have been
sown in popular education and

not il precautions.
Indeed, so startling is the re¬

ported decline in the number of
typhoid cases in tho State that
health oflicers declare the vie-
lory achieved over this disease
\t ili.' most significant in the
history of health work in Vir¬
ginal. In it they sco the fulfil'
meat of promises already and
Hi,, forecast of greater possibili¬
ties.
The summer season of 1911

was nn extremely unfavorable
one for the prevention of ty-
phoid fi ver. A long, dry sea-
ion followed an early summer
and thwarted in largo measure
the precautions taken by health
authorities of the State. While
there w o r o few epidemics,
henlth olllcers felt that there
had been no fair test of the pre¬
cautions taken by them for the
eradication of the disease. In
the single month of duly last
year, 1,609 cases of typhoid
h u t were reported and these
did not include eases in the
cities and in practice of physi¬cians who failed to report to
the health department.
This year the State's health

authorities bail a favorable sea¬
son and early put into opera¬
tion all the machinery for the
prevention of typhoid fever. A
stuff of field investigators was
gathered who investigated all
reported outbreaks, much liter¬
ature on the prevention of ty¬phoid was distributed anil everypossible moans at the command
ol the State for the education
ol Hie people was employed to
further the work done in pre-\ious years
Tile result of these plans was

awaited with much interest and
when the statistics for June
wits compiled, health oflicers
utie much gratified. No defi¬
nite llgures .were announced,!however, as the State Hoard of
Health preferred to have statis¬
tics for at least two months be¬
fore publishing the precise com¬parison for the two years. The
July figures were compiled yes¬terday by tho State Board of
Health and showed a startlingdecline. Whore 1,609 cases
were reportetl in July 1011,only

caBes were reported in Julythis year.
"This result", said Health

Commissioner Williams yester¬day, "is a tribute to the increas¬ed education of the people.They have accepted the pledgesmade by the health authorities
and have taken the precautions
necessary lo prevent tho di¬
sease. The credit for this re¬
markable showing bolongs,therefore, to the public of the
State."
"Of course the comparisonfor the two years is not abso¬

lutely convincing. Many phy¬sicians failed to roport in either
year and hence their cases are
not included in the figuresRiven out today. But approxi¬mately the same number ofphysicians in tho same locali¬
ties reported both year andtheir statements indicate the1relative prevalence of the di¬
sease. Our larger cities, of
course, do not show such a
marked decrease as do tbo coun¬
ties, owing to the fact that in
"»esc cities the typhoid rato
»as already been reduced to a
%ery low figure, but tho cities
We not included in our calcula-
h')')K in either instance.
"With all possible allowance

.or omissions and unreportedJoses, it is safe to say that thus

.ar there does not appear to be
more than one third as much
'«ver in tho State as in 1611, A
Vefy hot August and Septem-.r may change tho figures but
" our people aro careful and
continue to take rigid precau¬tions with the individual cases

that hereafter appear, the Statewill probably have tho best ty¬phoid year [0 uH history. Muchhas been dono, but oven morocan be achieved by generalcooperation and universal edu¬cation."

Reasons for not Being a Can¬
didate.

In ii letter to Mr. Waller 8.Poago of Wytheville, Hon. c.1!. STomp sets forth his reasonsfor not being a candidate forCongress on t h e republicanticket this fall.
The letter follows:

August, 8 1912.My dear Sir;
I write this to lot you knowit will,be impossible for me tobecome a candidate for Con¬

gress this fall,
I have thought tho matter[over very seriously and am sureit is the wisest decision for meto take from every standpoint.1 write you this as a personalfriend, so that no action will betaken in my favor at the com¬

ing county convention. I rath¬
er believe it would bo a goodidea to have the delegates tin-
instructed, so that when they
come to Bristol, they will select
a man on whom the entire
party can unite.
Circumstances in my family

are such that I shall havo to bo
away from the district until
about the middle of October,thus making it impossible for
me to conduct a campaign of a(serious nature, hi addition to
that my business obligations[and opportunities are such that
it is the best for ino to give
more attention to them in the
future than 1 have in the past.1 wish to say that thin action is
not taken as some may say,from fear of any results in a
contest in the district between
myself as the republican nomi¬
nee on the one side and the
domocrtic nominee on the othor
side, hut purely from the rea¬
sons above. 1 can also say and
it may be important for you to
know, that the poll-tax situa¬
tion was worked up more care¬
fully this spring than it has
been in recent years and that
t h e republican majority is
shown on the hooks at no less
than three thousand. It only
means that we all should act
rcr.ionahly, intelligently and
ur.ilodly to eleol a republican
this fall from our Orand Ohl
District.

It is with many regrets that
1 feel impelled to take this
course, but I hope to bo of use
to the nominee of party, though
1 cannot he in a position to bo
as active as I would like to be.
With kindest regards and

wishing for you personally, the
host of everything.

1 remain,
Very truly,
0. B. Slomp.

Will Organize Wilson Clubs in
Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 17..
Richard Evelyn Hyrd, Speukor
of the houso of delegates and
campaign manager for Wood
row Wilson in Virginia, today
received official authorization
and request from William Mc-
Combs, chairman of tho nation¬
al Democratic committee, that
ho organise the Wilson-Mar¬
shall club of Virginia and bring
about such co-ordination of
their activities as will produce
tho best results.

Mr. Byrd said today that ho
expects to visit various parts of
tho Stato during the campaign
for the purpose of assisting in
the organization of Wilson-
Marshall clubs and iu injectingactivity into such local organi¬
zations.

Mr. Byrd is just back from
Louisa county, in which he was
present at the formation of a

very largo and enthusiastic
club. Mr. Byrd delivered sev¬
eral addresses to the citizens of
Louisa in advocacy of tho elec¬
tion of Wilson.

Mr. James B. Hog©, repre¬
senting the Slemp Coal Compa¬
ny, has a force of some twonty
men in the field, locating and
iopening coal banks at different
points..Hazard Herald.

Flower And
Baby Show

The Civio league's annual
Flower and Baby show was
held Thursday afternoon in the
lower hull of the school build¬
ing bogining at four o'clock.
The llowers wore prettily ar¬
ranged on tubles in tho entrance
hall, and divided into various
oIubbcs, prizes being awarded
for tho prettiest and best ar¬
ranged bouquet in each class.
Theso prizes were ns follows:
Hydrangea,.Miss VirginiaBounds, first prize; F. B. .lessee

second prize.
Dwarf Sunllower,.Mrs. R. T.

Irvine.
Salvin,.Mrs. E, K. (loodloo.
Asters,..Mrs. Andrew H.

Heeder.
Basket of Ageratnm,.Mrs.J. J. Lloyd.
l'etunia, Mrs. Otis Mouser.
Mixed Bouquet (60 varities)-.Mrs. .1. 0. Moore.
Colosia,.Mrs. F. B. Josseo.
Water Hyacinth,.Miss Lula

Moore.
Larkspur,.Mrs. Boeder.
Calla,.Mrs. J. 0, Moore.
Verbena,. Mrs. Otis Mouser.
Hardy Hydrangins..M i s s

Klla Cowan,
Zinnias,.Mrs. B. W. Flan-

ary.
Phlox,.Mrs. E. K. (loodloo.
Xasturiums, Mrs. U. H.

Bruco, first prize, Miss Juanita
(loodloe, second prize.

(.olden (llow,.Mrs. L. O.
l'ettit.
Hibicus,.Mrs. It. T. Irvine.
Cosmos,.Mrs. F, E. Ooodloo.
Tritonia,. Mrs. Andrew H.

Heeder.
Dahlin,.Miss V i r g i n|i a

Bounds, lirst prizo, Mrs. John
W, Chalkley, second prize.Bansins,.M iss Lula Moore.
l'alm,.-Mrs. John W. Chalk-

ley.
Begonia,.Miss Lula Moore.
Fern,.Mrs. W. 1). Bunn.
The prize winners in the class

of llowers entered by colored
people were Mulissu anil Grace
Martin.
The judges of tho llowers

were Miss Gertrude Eliot, of
this place, and Miss Courtney
Cox, of Farmville, Va., and the
prizes were handsome potted
plants, six of which were pre¬
sented by Mr. Bramtn, of the
Bristol Floral Company.
Tho infants were divided into

two classes (.1) from infants to
two years old) (2) from two to
four years old, and prizes were
given the prettiest and healthi¬
est child in each class.
Ho many pretty, healthy, and

altogether sweet and attractive
babies were entered that the
judges, Hev. J. B. Craft, Mrs.
C. C. Cochran and Mrs. C. C.
Long, were almost afraid to
announce their dicision, but af¬
ter long and careful consider¬
ation Hev. Craft wrote the fol¬
lowing names on the black¬
board :

Miss Jenilee Knight, heultiost
baby in first class.
Mr. Boyd Crawford, prettiest

baby in first class.
[nthe secon d class, the names

of the prize babies were as fol¬
lows:
Miss Josephine McCorklc,

prettiest baby.
Mr. Muncy Mullen, healthi¬

est baby.
The prizes for the babies

were pretty and appropriate, a
crocheted sucquo for the pretti¬
est baby, and a white silk cap
for tho healthiest baby, in class
1, a silver knife, fork and spoon
for the prettiest child in class 2,
and a silver spoon and food
pusher for the healthiest child
in this class.
Delicious refreshments, con¬

sisting of several kinds of ice
cream, ices, and cake were
served by the ladies of the
League.

R. E. L. Holt returned Wed¬
nesday from Wise, Va., where
ho has a contract to build a
tract of macadam road. Wise
is the fattier of the good roads
movemont in Virginia, and is
oneofthe most progressive coun¬
ties in the Btate. Recently she
set tho example for her sister
counties by voting a $700,000bond issue for macadamizingher public highways, and other
counties quickiy did likewise..
Princeton, (W. Va.,) Messen¬
ger.

_

Council Meet¬
ing.

An adjourned meeting of the
Town Council wo.« hohl in tho
Town Hall last Saturday ove~
hing at 4 o'clock, for the pur¬
pose of taking some action on
tho typhoid situation in tho
town, and to receive bids for
putting tho stone on tho road
from the Public School House
to Kennedy's store, a distanco
of nearly two miles.

Several ladies representingtho Civic Loaguo were present,and advocated the employmentof Miss Gertrude Eliott, a grad¬
uate nursn, to assist tho author¬
ities of the town in tho enforce¬
ment of sanitary regulations in
tho neighborhood of the fovor
cases. The Mayor was directed
by tho Council to tako all neces¬
sary steps to counteract the
spread of the disease.
Tho Council then passed tho

ordinance submitted ut the pre¬vious mooting, providing for
the monthly inspection of dryclosets, and directing the Mayor
to appoint an additional Assist¬
ant Sergeant, to be known ns
the Town Health Inspector, to
inspect premises and report tho
result of each inspection to the
Council.

.Mr. Jno. W. Chalkley then
addressed the Council on tho
question of the rights of tho
Town to condemn private» prop¬
erty that constituted a menace
to tht- health of ;W» town, and
stnted that in his opinion the
rights of tho town wore almost
unlimited in this respect.
Tho bids of Kotiert 1.. Peters

and the Clark County Construc¬
tion Company for macademix
iug the road to Kennedy's store,
wore opened, and both rejected
as too high. The Council dis¬
cussed the advisability of the
road being built by the town
with its own machinery, but
deferred their decision until the
next meeting to ascertain if u
suitable quarry could begotten.
The suggestion being made

by the ladies of the Civic
League that the present Board
of Health was not acting, the
Council directed tho Reeordor
to upply to tho State I', .aid of
Health at Richmond for the ap¬
pointment of a local Hoard of
Health, recommending t h e

Mayor, Dr. J. A. Qilmer and
Mrs. E. E. (loodloo for mem¬
bers.
The Recorder was directed to

notify tho Clark County Com
struction Company that the
town would need its road build¬
ing machinery in its placo, by
September 1st. T Ii e Clark
County ('(instruction Company
has been using the town ma¬
chinery under a lease, which
provided for their supplying
the town with similar machin¬
ery when needed.
The Council then adjourned

to tho next regular meeting in
Soptembor.

TRANSFER OFCONTROL OF
A BIG COAL COMPANY

Suggested by Bulletin of
New York Financial
House Statement
May be Discount¬

ed.

Suggesting; tliu possible trans¬
fer of tho control of a big coal
company, a Now York finan¬
cial houso has tho following to
suy in one of its news bullotins.
The statement may bo discount¬
ed to the extent of this con¬
cern's interest in stimulating
sales of this stock:
"The recent pronounced rise

in Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke
has led to a revival of rumors
as to its absorption by Southern
Railway.
"Wo understand that boforo

tho late Samuel Spencer's death
it was arranged for tho South¬
ern Development Company (un¬derstood to bo a subsidiary of
the Southern Railway) to tako
over the Virginia Coal and Coke
on a basis which would givethe latter company's stockhold¬
ers $20,000 in bonds for every
100 shares of stock. Estimated
value of the bonds 80.
"Whether this program will

now be carried out or not ia a
matter for tho future to deter¬
mine, but wo are informed that
strong interests are seriouslyconsidering the purchase of tho
Virginia Coal and Coke.
"The Virginia Iron, Coal and

Coke Company is a consolida¬
tion of vnrious iron aud coal
properties. It owns and con¬
trols about '210,000 acres of iron
oro and timber lands in Ken¬
tucky, Tennessee and Virginia
and about 132,000 acres of lands;
owns blast furnaces at Hoanoke
and various other points in Vir¬
ginia and Kentucky. Its total
blast furnnco cnpacity is 600,-
000 tons per annum.
"In l'.)07, $5,000,000 of its $10

0X10,000 stock was deposited un¬
der a voting trust for fivo years
with provision for nn oxtentiou
for two years additional on con-
seut of a majority of voting
trust cortitlcato holders. Tho
trustees have the right to sell
the stock at not less than par,
or to exchange it for other se¬
curities in case of a consolida¬
tion with any other company.
"Relations between this com¬

pany and Southern Railway
have boon rntbor close. In 190C,
Virginia Coal and Coke sold to
tho Southern Railway its stock
holdings of the Virginia and
Southwstorn KailwayCompany.
Virginia Coal and Coke is, of
necessity, a largo traffic pro¬
ducer. It is now mining and
selling more coal thon over be¬
fore and it is probable that this
department, which for the 11)10
tlscal year earned aproxiniately
twenty-flvo per cent of the total,
will produce a much larger pro¬
portion this year.
"In these days of now traflic

alliances, it would seem a wise
business move for tho Southern
Railway to bring this corpora¬
tion under its wing..Itluck
Diamond.

First Shipment
Of Coal Made from the New

Coal Mines at Jenkins.

The first shipment lakowurd
from tin' new coal fields at Jen¬
kins, Ky., where more than
$.10,000,0011 is being-spent in do
velopments, has been made,
and from this time forward
that promisee to bo one of the
most important mining oper¬
ations in the South. The Con*
solidation Coal Corporations
has been busy in that Held for
more than a year and has spent
multiplied thousands of dollars
in the building of a model min¬
ing t. o w n, with churches,
schools, theatres, hotels, etc.
The initial shipment in the

direction of the hikes was bend
ed last Saturday over the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio railroad and
tno Baltimore and Ohio Rail;
way Company's new line. It
is estimated that during the re¬
mainder of the present year
üOO.nOo tons of coal will be
shipped northward from tho
Jenkins mines.
Tho Louisville and Nashville

railroad i s now building to
reach tho same Held, aud when
this extension is done the coal
will bo routed from tho Jenkins
mines via Winchester, Ky. The
now extension was undertaken,
it is stated, after President Mil¬
ton II. Smith had made an
agreement with tho coal opera¬
tors in the Jenkins Held that
the new lino would get not less
thnu 1,0UU,(X)0 tons of coal a
year from tho new operations.
The Louisville and Nashville
deal followed after the Balti¬
more and Ohio had gained the
impression that it had a "cor¬
ner" on tho coal traffic from
the Kentucky field. Freighttraffic officials estimate that
7,000,000 tots of coal will ho
shipped from that field west¬
ward during 1913.
Tho l>eo county coal fields

just across tho mountains in
Virginia, promise things just
as important as are now being
unfolded in the Jenkins field.
The Black Mountain Coal Lands
Corporation owns about 35,01)0
acres of choice coal lands there
in one compact body, and it is
said to bo underlaid with a

phenominal strata of coal.
Tests have beon demonstrated,
too, that this coal is of a very
high grade, being far above the
average of tho world's greatest
soft coal measure, which ex-

tends from eastern Kentucky
through Southwestern Virginia
ami Southern West Virginia,
embracing the famous Poca-
hoiitaB fleht of West Virgiuia.
Bluefleld Tolograph.
General Ayers Soon to Take

Stump

General Ayors says that tho
work of organization in the
district is in progress and tbnt
it will be zealously prosecuted.
Ho is making an aggressive
campaign and expects to tako
the stump in September. He
will probably mako his opening
speech at Marion, Va., early in
September.
Geuoral Ayers said that he

had received a moat encourag¬
ing letter from Henry C. Stu¬
art, who said that bo was im¬
proving very rapidly and ex¬
pected to tako a lively personal
interest in the Ninth this fall.
Mr. Stuart is a member of the
executive committeo that will
tlirect Gen. AyorH' campaign.

BULL MOOSE MAY TRY
TO SEIZE CONVEN¬

TION

Roosevelt Party in Ninth May
Await Results of Meet¬

ing August 28.

It is rumored in local politi¬cal circles that the Bull Moobo
party in the Ninth District of
Virginia may try to control the
Republican convention which
the district committeo has call¬
ed to bo held in Bristol August
38, to nominate a candidate to
suooeed Congressman C. B.
Slump, who will not accept the
nomination for reelection.
The third party in the Ninth,

while proclaiming that it will
run a candidate for Congress,
has taken no steps to call a
convention and it is rumored
that it will make an effort to
control the convention already
ordered, in which event Roobo-
velt will be endorsed and the
party in the Ninth committed
to bis support.
There is another rumor that

the Itoosovelt people may try
to control the convention ami
nominate a candidate without
endorsing either 'Tuft or Boose-
velt. At the present muetiug
of the district committee held
here, it was noticed that no ef¬
fort was made to endorse Taft.
It was different some mouths
ago when the committee met,
as it then endorsed him anil
pledged the party in the Ninth
to stand for his re-nomination
at Chicago. Bristol Herald
Courier.

RED APPLES, RED CHEEKS

Now, Hii Is.Listen toThis Ex¬
pert on Complex turn

Chicago, A u g u s t 16.."If
women knew that eating ap¬ples will do moro to make their
comulextions beautiful thuu all
tho face remedies in the world
they would eat them morning,
noon and night," said U. Grant
Border, of Baltimore, in ad¬
dressing tho International Ship-
pers' AB80ciation.

" Fivo years from now, when
the countless apple orchards
that havo come into existence
in the last few yoara begin to
boar full crops tho annualappleproduction of this country will
exceed 100,000,000 barrels,"sald
Mr. Hordor. "We must adver.
tise tiie apple as the national
fruit if we are to prevont it«
overproduction. The peoplemust be reminded of tho health
bonefits of eating apples."

MEN flfl.
CZ(\ MINERS wanted byVJV/ Stonegap Colliery Com¬

pany, Glamorgan, Va. Steadywork. Highest price per ton
paid in tho district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CKEVNEY, Qes'l Supl.


